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V
ACATION time la here, and a few of the Busy Dees have written

vacation stories, but we would like to have some more. If any
of the Bust Bees are going to take trips this summer the other
Bees would enjoy reading about these travels.

Why don't some of the little folks "make believe" they
have taken some trips and write about what they have beard
the grown-up- s say about interesting places they have visited?

But the little writers must write the stories themselves and use their own im-

agination as much as possible.

Prizes were awarded to Madeleine Cohn of Omaha, on the Red side, and
to Mildred Roger of Clarks, Neb., also on the Rd side. Honorable mention
was given tp Ava Hupamlth of Crelghton, on the Blue side.

(First Pri.)
Flicker's Letter.

By Madeline Cohn, 1303 Park Avenue, A Red
10 Tears. Red Side.

Dear Busy Bees: It Is queer for a Flicker
to be wrltlnc, but Fairy Nature gives me
twenty-fiv- e minutes to speak or write so
I wui write and tall you about myself.

I was born In a Cottonwood tree which
bad been pocked by Mr. Flicker, my father.
I lived with my mother and father and
cousins, the woodpeckers.

One day when I was flying', I was shot
and taken to a taxidermist's store. There
I was stuffed and put In a large show case
with many other .birds.

In several days a lady came in and
bought me. I was taken to a room full of
chairs, tables, desks and so on, which I
soon learned was a school. Having been put
In a small glass case all to myself, I could
see everything easily. It was Interesting to
watch the children play. They were al-

lowed to take me from the case and stroke
me before and after school.

I am frequently alone and so I turn
around and, being on the wlndowilll I can
look out of the window. Sometimes I see
pleasant sights, while other times I see
my old companions, the birds. Oh. how my
heart aches then, but OI my time Is upl I
must say goodby. MR. FLICKER.

(Beoond Prise.)
A Dream.

By Mildred Rogers, Aged 12 Tears, Clarks,
ID. ilea Biae.
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An Imaginary Story Prince Ferdi-
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lva Hups Aged 13 Tears,
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EULES FOB YOUNG WRITERS
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th repast and several great brown pump-

kin pies, baked by herself that very morn-
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"I had no idea I should hav. a surprise
party," said the good natured lady, "when
I was baking this morning. And how
strange It should hav happened on this
day of all day for it Is my birthday."
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good houses' birthday 1 Mrs. Littleton sug- -
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health ln th sweet milk and glasses wer
raised and words of good cheer spoken, to
which Mrs. Brown responded with amotion
and tears in her eye.
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anything
at her disposal. So Mrs. Littleton phoned
to town and Instructed the wagonette
drivers to call at .the Brown's farm for
the party at 4 o'clock.

After this the table was pushed aside
and the children had a dance, Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Littleton dividing time at th
little cottage organ which stood ln the liv-

ing room. When 4 o'clock arrived each
guest declared the day had been perfect.
"Why, the sun is shining again!" cried
Tommy Rogers, who had been dancing so
hard that he had not noticed that the
storm had ceased. "Well, how strange
things are In the country."

"How perfectly lovely they are ln the,
country," cried Kate Smith.

"And how much more perfectly lovely
things are at Mr. and Mrs. Brown's," added, I
Mary Littleton.

Then they all had to go, after many kind
adieus to the good people who had so
nicely entertained them during the thun-
der storm. And they had to promise to
come many times during summer and re-
peat the happy day. And Mr. and Mrs.
Brown had to promise to pay a viBlt to
each little one who had enjoyed their hos-
pitality on that June afternoon.

"It looked as though the day would be 4 v
failure, but It turned out lovely," said Mary fthat night to her father. T

''"Yes, it was a bad beginning with a
happy ending." laughed Mr. Littleton.
"And it all goes to show that every cloud
has a silver lining."

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS

Willie What's beln' an orphan T

Tommy (who never knew his parents)
guess It's when the stork drops you befor
he gets to the house he's goln' to.

"I know how people walk," said Willie to
his grandmother. "They put one foot down
and let it stay till it gets 'way hind, then
do the same with the other foot, and keep
on doing it." r

"Now, Thomas," said the teacher to m
small pupil, "what is a demagogue?"

"A demagogue," replied the little fellow,
who was thinking of a demijohn, "is a ves-
sel for holding whisky, wine or any other
kind of liquor."

Any May Johnny, you bad boy, you havs
molasses taffy all over your new suit!
What will mamma sayT

Johnny Oh, It doesn't make much differ-
ence what she says. She never lets m
have any fun ln new clothes until I get
them spoiled.

Little Lola I think It's a shame for
mamma to put us out of the room just be-

cause company came.
Little Bobby Well, perhaps there will be

some cake left
Little Lola I'm afraid not You can't

trust company with cake.

"Why, Willie, what kept you so lateT
Did you have to stay after school T I'm
afraid you have been naughty.

"No, ma'am, I ain't never naughty, Bobby
Jones was licked for beln' naughty
stayed after school to bear him yell."

an' X

Kpls-ram-

Said In sport, meant in earnest.
Virtu flourishes ln misfortune.
A handsome shoe often pinches.
A mother's love is ever In Its spring.
Good news Is rumored, bad news flies.
Thieve seldom grow rich by thieving.
No en is wis enough to advls himself.
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